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CHAPTER I
The Beginning s of Washington County

When Spain ceded Florida to Great Britain in 1763, the northern
boundary was the thirty-fi rst parallel.

But Great Britain soon di•

vided the territory into East Florida and West Florida and extended
the northern boundary ot West Florida to the parallel ot thirty-tw o
degrees and twenty-ei ght minutes.
At the close of the ~e~ican Revolutio n, Spain recovered the
Floridaa.

It was understoo d between the United States and Great Bri-

tain that if England kept the Floridas, she was to have to the parallel ot thirty-tw o degrees, twenty-ei ght minutes.

But it she had to

cede it to Spain, the United States was to have to the thirty-fi rst
parallel.

Great Britain signed the treaty of 1783 with Spain and did

not define the northern boundary of Florida.
ed on the boundary held by England.

1

Naturally ~ Spain insist•

This situation left the United

States and Spain in dispute.
In 1789, probably to check American aggressio ns and to gain the
good will ot the Indians, Spain built Fort
.

bigbee River.

2

st.

Stephens on the Tom-

All the people were required to labor a certain number

of days upon the public works, to take an oath of allegianc e, and to
assist in repelling the plunderin g Creeks.

These Indians were contin-

1. Hoclmtt, Horn.er c., Political ~ Social History;
P• 164.
2. Pickett, A.J., History 2!_ Alabama, P• 417.

.2t .lE!, United States

2

ually stealing horses and other property of' the settlers.

The commandant's house, the block house, and the church were
made c£ frame work, clay, and plaster. · The other houses were small ·
i

framer buildings covered with cypress bark.
The houses of the French farmers, along the rivers, were built

almost entirely of clay. Those of the Americans were constructed in
l

the rudest manner, of small poles.
The garrison in 1791 was composed of one company under the command of Ceptain Lisro. By 1795, there was much activity in land grants

about St. Stephans. The storekeeper , Francis Fontilla, occupied a
2

tract adjoining the f'ort and twenty a.rpens. about a league from the
tort. Other Spanish grants were: Hoan Selivan twenty arpens, Adam Hollinger twenty, Julian Castro ten, Tobias Rheams twenty, George Brewer

twenty, John Baker f'itteen, William Powell twenty, Cornelius Rain ten,
John Johnston twenty, Solomon Janson seven.

3

Some of this land was on

one side and soms the other side of the Tombigbee River.

Some ot it

was near the tort and soma as much as torty miles away.
The conveyence of land began about 1798.

William Trumball sold

his tract of about eight acres at St. Stephens to Nathan Blackwell.
In the same district, Dominique Dolive sold the Sunflower place, which
he acquired in 1788, to young Gaines f'or eighty dollars.

Adam Hollin-

ger sold his fifty acres front seven miles below St. Stephens tor four
4

hundred dollars cash.

l. Pickett, P• 417.
2. An arpen is about .l.28 acres.
3. Hamilton, Peter 1., Colonial Mobile, P• 317.
4. Ibid., P• 317.

-

3

Al though Spain occupie d Fort St. Stephe ns end contro lled the

country , __ the United States had not release d her claims .
of 1795, she was viotor ious.

By the treaty

Speln agreed to aocept the thirty -first

·'paral lel as the northe rn boundary of Florid a.

But she put off having

the line surveye d as 1ong as possib le.
The Missis sippi Territo ry was created ~ April 1798. It extend ed
trom the Chattah oochee River to the Missis sippi River between the par-

allels ot thirty- one degrees and thirty• two degree s, twenty •eight min1
utes.
It now became necessa ry to define the bounda ry between the United
States and Spain.

April 1798, Andrew Ellico tt began the survey ing and

completed his work, March 18, 1799.

2

The Spania rds were disapp ointed

to learn that St. Stephe ns was i.n the Missis sippi Territo ry.

But they

prompt ly surrend ered when a detachment. of .American troops marched
across ~rom Natche z. Lieuten an~ John McClar y receive d the tort for t be
3

.United States .

ens.

"

However, the troops did not remain long at St. Steph-

They moved down to Ward's Bluff' which was near the· line. Here

they built Fort Stodda rt.
Governor Sargen t, ot the Missis sippi Territo ry, created Washin gton County, June 4, 1800.

It was named for George Washington and was

the first county ot Alabam a. At thnt time, the county was of an im-

mense size.

It include d the territo ry from the Chattah oochee River

on the east to the Pearl River on the west between the parall els ot

, l. Hamilt on, P• 343.
i
2. Ibid., P• 294.
3. Ibid., P• 341. •

4

thirty-on e degrees end thirty-tw o degrees, twenty-ei ght minutes.

It

was eighty-ei ght miles from north to south and three hundred miles
ecros's from east to west. Sixteen counties of Mississip pi and twenty.,,

· nine of Alabama have been wholly or partly formed from the original
l

Washingto n.
The populatio n at that time wa,s 733 whi tea, 494 slaves, and 23
2

:f' ree nagroas.

, The principal settlemen t on the Tombigbee River was at St. Ste-

phens.

But there were settlers scattered along the river for about

seventy miles.
Above McIntosh Bluf't, there lived the Danleys,_McGrews, Kimbils,
Barnetts, and Hannons.
3

Below the Bluff were the_, Bates, Powells, and

Lawrance s.
The Tenaaw Settlemen t on the Alabama River was also in the new
county.

Amo11.g those living there were Halls, Byrnes, Mims, Kilcreas,
4

Easties, Stedha.msi, and Linders.
The .settlers were by no means a homogeneous people.

During the

Revolutio nary War English settlers from West Florida and refugees
from Georgia and the Carolinas oeme.

Here, the Tories tound a place

or refuge trom the distractio ns and .disasters of war. There also came
the Scotoh and English traders.

5

Many

of these married native women •.

Many wealthy and intellige nt people ot mixed blood lived along Little

1. Owen 1 F.M.., MS Washingto n County.
2. Ninth Census of the United States.
3. Pi eke tt, P• 417.
4. Ibid., p. 417; Tax List for Washington County 1802. Dep. ot
"Iroiiives a.t;td History, Montgomery, Alabama.
5. Abernethy , T.P., ~ For.ma.ti ve Period .!a, Alabama 1815..1828, P• 9.

5

River.

Here th,e:r fou.nd excellent :pastures for their cattle.

The Yazoo sales of 179.5 brought, hundreds of Georgians into the
Tombigbee region. They establish ed themselve s in the distant and
1
isolated regions and helped to organize the wild frontier. But,
- along with the desirable settlers, were the criminals and lawbreak-

ers. To these, the frontier offered an escape from tm law.

l. ~iokett, p. 4990

CH.APTER II
Washington County
In 1800, Mississippi Territory was composed of three counties,

Adams, Pickeri~, and Washington.

The arbitrary rule of the governor

caused much dissatis:f'ao tion and the people made urgent appeals to the

Presiden~.

These, with the great increase in population, caused Con-

gress to establish a second grade territorial government.

1

This meant

that they were to be allowed a legislature . The assembly met at Natchez
the first Monday in December 1800.

There were nine representat ives,

four :f'rom Adams, :f'our :f'rom Pickering, and one from Washington.

2

On August 15 and le, 1800, an election was held at McIntosh Blu:f'f
to choose a r..epresentat ive for Washington County.

John McGrew received

:f'orty-seven votes and Joseph Thompson received twenty-five .

3

But the

eleotion was rendered illegal as it was not held on the appointed day.

4

By a second vote of the people Joseph Thompson was the successful cendidate, but too late to attend the first assembly.

5

The United States- first gave attention to straightenin g out the
overlapping claims in the new territory.

By the Treaty of Fort Confed-

eration, in 1802, and the Mount Dexter Treaty, in 1805, the Choctaws
· released their claims to a considerabl e area in the Tombigbee region.

l. Pickett, p. 481.
2. Hamilton, p. 343.
3. Returns of Washington County election 1800 Dep. or Archives and
History, .Montgomery, Alabama.
4. Returns o:r Washington County election 1800 Gov. Sarsent tow. Carman, Sheriff. Oct. 2, 1800.
5. Returns of Washington County election 1800 Sheriff Caiman's Heport.
July 1, 1801 Ala. Dep. of Archives and History.

•
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Yet, there were also the Yazoo Claims to be settled. For one and onefourth million dollars, the United States bought these from Georgia in
1

1802.
'Some of the Bigbee settlers were holding tracts of land either
under Spanish, English, or Georgia grants.

Congress appointed a board

of canmissio nera composed ot Joseph Chamberl ain, Robert
and

c.

Nicholas,

Ephrem Kirby, at st. Stephens to consider claims under these grants.

In February, 1804, ~hey began investiga ting the olaims in the district
eastward from the Pearl River.

They discontin ued December, 1805, having
2

recorded two hundred seventy-s ix claims.

These the Presiden t ratified.

There were other settlers living on land without a title of any
kind.

For these, the government also made provision .

Each inhabitan t

who was living on public land about the time of Ellicott' s survey was
allowed a section of land.

Those who came just before the board of

commissio ners was establish ed received one-fourt h sectiono

office at St. Stephens was not establish ed until 1807.

3

The land

Although the

government tried to sell the aarea.ge at a reasonabl e price, there was
much speculati on.

In 1818 and 1819, some of the land near St. Steph-

ens sold for as much as s.ixty or seventy dollars an acre.

4

The first civil court of Washington County was held at McIntosh
5

in 1803.

John Caller, Cornelius Rain, and· John Johnston presided.

They had no code of laws, but decided in accordanc e with the laws ot

1. Hamilton, P•. 379.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Picle tt, p. 474.

Ibid.;

P• 474. ·

Bal~, T.H., Clark County Alabam a~ lli Surroundi n~s, P• 677.
Brewer,
Alabam a:~ History Resources ~!!!!:,e oords, P• 574.

w.,

8

l

their native states.

Naturally, there was much difference of opinion.

, In 1801, a petition to the assembly re<:_uested that all the public

buildings be erected at St. Stephens. There was considerable protest
against it f'rom the rest of the county.

They declared it would be too
2

expensive for the people of the lower and middle part of the county.

st. Stephens lost its petition. The court house was located, in

1804,

3

at Waketield,,, and David Kerr was the first judge.
The distance from the Tombigbee settlement to Natchez was so
4

great that Congress erected a new judicial district.

Harry Toulmin

wss appointed f'irst United States judge of' the Tombigbee district.
J"udge Toulmin fs remembered as the compiler ot the Mississippi Terri-

torial laws of 1807, the Alabama laws of' 1823, and for his fourteen
years service aa federal judge.
In 1803, the United States established an Indian f'aotory at St.
5

Stephens.

Joseph Chambers was palced in charge.

The purpose of the

factory was to maintain friendly relations b~tween the Indians and
the Americans. The parsonage of the old Spanish church, built in 1789,
was used as 'the skin hous~ and the block house as the government
6

store.
The government store kept a stock of Indian trinkets, blankets,
iron tools, ploughs, arms, and armnunition.

These they exahanged tor

deer, beaver, otter, bear, fox, and raccoon skins,. bear's oil, honey,
1. Pickett, P• 474.
2, fleturn of ll!fashington County election 1800. Protest of' Joseph Thomp- .
son to House of Rep. Ala. Dep. of Archives and History.
3. Washington County Court Records, Chatom, Ala.
4. Pickett, P• 481.
·5. Hamilton p. 341.
6. Pickett, P• 505.
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l

beeswax, bacon, ground nuts, and tobacco.
About a month after Chambers started business, the store was broken open_.

A trunk containing all his ~oney, both public and private,

all his clothes, and all his papers, was stolen.

Later, it was found

in the mouth ot a creek about a mile from the tort.
in ten feet of water but had not been opened.
very wet and some were injured.

It had been sunk

However, the papers were:,

The sentinel was suspected but the

2

fact could not be established.
The factory had much competition from the firm of Panton and Leslie at Mobile and Pensacola.

Of course, the firm paid no duties on

goods imported and neither did the traders pay on their importations
into the United States.
tory at St. Stephens.

Thus it had a distinct advantage over the facIt was suggested that a custom house be estab-

lished at Fort Stoddart and that duties be charged on the goods import3

ed from the Spanish territory.
The Tombigbee settlers disliked to have the trading house located
in their settlement.

The Indians coming in caused too much disturbance.

The officials would not agree that the trading house caused more disturbances.

But they believed it would be to the interest

or

both the

United States and the Choctaws ii" the trading house was moved within
4

the Indian limits.
In 1805, Georges. Gaines came down as the assistant factor and

l. Chambers Letters, Joseph Chambers to William. Irvin June 1, 1803;
Chambers to Irvin Oct. 9, 1803; William Cooke to Cato West 1803
, in Cato West's Letters.
2. Chambers Letters, Joseph Chambers to William Irvin June l, 1803.
3. Ibid., J·une 1, 1803.
4. i5I'iisrnore Letters, Silas Dinsmore to Gov. of Miss. Ter. May 28, 1805;
Chambers Letters, Joseph Chambers to Gov. Claib9rna Aug. 8, 1803.

~
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in 1807 he ber:ame the princ ipal facto r.

He had an assis tant clerk and

inter prete r. Mr. Gain es often came in colli sion with
the reven ue autho rities of Mobile~ They exact ed dutie s and delay ed his
vess els. Fina lly,
to avoid payment of these dutie s, the Governi.~ent instr
ucted him too~
tain the conse nt of the Chickasaws for a road throu
gh their coun try.
He faile d to get the use of a road, but was allow ed
the use of a bridl e
1
path.
No doub t the India n facto ry 1·ess ened the Span ish influ
ence and
preve nted the Choc taws' joini ng with the Creek s in
war.

But there were many thing s which broug ht abou t frict
ion betwe en
the white s and India ns. Prob ably one or the g~ea test
cause s of troub le
was the selli ng of whisk ey to the India ns. Many ot
the chief s realized the bad et'f'e cts of stron g drink and prote sted
to the Pres iden t
.
2
again st its sale. The Government gave stric t regu
latio ns to the
agen ts. No trade r who carri ed stron g drink was to
be allow ed in the
India n coun try. Silas Dinsmore worked tirel essly to
keep peace in the
Choctaw coun try. Once when he was comp lainin g to the
chief s abou t robberie s and othe r disor ders, they admi tted that they
disap prove d of
these happ ening s, but said they were powe rless to preve
nt them. Mr.
Di._nsmore sugg ested sendi ng soldi ers to help them main
tain orde r. At
this sugg estio n,· they reque sted him to give them a
chanc e. The Indians at once forme d socie ties of diffe rent fami lies
tor the purpo se
3
of recov ering the stole n goods and punis hing the offen
ders.

1. Pick ett, P• 506.
2. Dinsm ore Lette rs, Henry D.:,arborn to Silas Dinsm ore
Sept. 14, 1802 .
3. 1.lli •, Silas Dinsm ore to Gov. Claib orne Aug. 21,
l8a3 .
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Again, when the Indians threatened revenge for the murder ot a

relative, Dinsmore told them that if a white man was killed he would
cut oft all their supplies until the guilty person was punished.

The

1

Indians assured him that no innocent man should suffer.
2

Many times he offered to pay for horses that had been stolen.
Once he even suggested paying the relative or a slain Indian tour
hundred fifty dollars.

These were some of the methods he u5ed to pre-

vent mischief.
The Creek Indians were becoming horrified by the coming ot so
many settlers.

Indians to war.

Tecumseh made a tour through the country exci ti:Qg the
A group ot Creeks visited the trading house at St.

Stephens and demanded goods on a credit.

They also let it be known

that they planned an attack on the factor.r.

But Pushmataha in:tluen-

3

eed the Choctaws to join the whites.

Thus the Tombigbee settlers

were saved the ravages that other. settlements had to endure.

ot

course, there was much excitement as massacres occurred in different
parts of the_country.

A number of blockhouses were built and-settlers

.came to them for protection.
However, Indian troubles were not the only cause of unrest in
the country.

The Spaniards were continually intrigUing with the In4

dians and driving a.way American cattle.

But in 1806, when they

closed the Mobile port to .Americans, the settlers were ready to fight.

1. Dinsmore Letters, Silas Dinsmore to Cato West May 17, 1804.
2.·.lli.§_., Silas Dinsmore to Governor Claiborne.
3. Pickett, P• 548.
4. Gov. Williams Letters~ Gov. Williams to Joseph Chamberlain Mar. 27.
1806; John Callier to Thomas Williams June 21, 1805.
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Governor Will:ams feared that they would attempt to force their way
1

to Mobile.

In fact, plans were made to capture the town and at

another time plans were made for burning it.

But Judge Harry Toul-

2

min used his influence against the projects

and they were postponed.

Governor Williams made several requests to the Federal Government for
anns and ammunition. He wished to be prepared it a crisis c&ne.

3

The English also had their share in causing excitement in the
Tombigbee territory~

The attack of the British war vessel Leopard on

the United States trigate Chesapeake brought forth a wave of patriotism.

The settlers were indeed becoming .Americanize d as was proved by

their patriotic resolutions .

September 8, 1807, the people of Wash•

ington County met at the court house in Wakefield and pledged their
4

support to the United States.

Apparently, they had forgotten all

their grievances against the government.

Heretofore they felt that

the government disregarded the matter of their :protect:i,9J.l against the
Indians and the importance of Mobile Port.

Even now, Judge Toulmin

doubted the ardor of public sentirre:nt since local discouragem ent bore
so heavily on the minds of the people.
Very early the Tombigbee settlers felt that the Mississippi settlers had e. distinct advantage over them.
tance to Natchez.

First, it was a great dis-

Second, their population was greater and they were

consequentl y able to swing more legislation in their favor than could

1. Gov. Williams Letters, Gov. Williams ~o Sec. of State James Madison
April 1, 1E06.
2. Toulmin Letters, Harry Toulmin to Cowles Meade Aug. 16, 1806.
3. Gov. Williams Letters, Gov. Wirliams to Henry Dearborn Feb. 13, 1806.
4. Toulmin Letters, Copy of the resolution forwarded to the President,
signed: James Callier, Chairman, Thos. Malone Secretary.
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the Tombigbee settlers.
As early as 1803, the Tombigbeea.ns petitioned for a division of
the territory.

Again, in 1809, they sent another petition to the Fed1
eral Government. Of course, the Mississippians were opposed to division.

They wished to come into the union as one sta.te.

In 1812, the

House passed a bill for the adlnission of the undivided territory. But
the SQnate favored division and suggested that the bill be postponed
2

until the next session.

By 1815, the situation had been greatly

changed. The extensive Indian cessions had opened larger areas tor
settlement.

Now the Tombigbeeans looked forward to a greater popula-

tion and they opposed division.

They not only had visions of great

political power, but also anticipated the removal of the capital. to
3

St. Stephens.

The Natchez settlers saw the trend of things and they

now advocated division.

The Tombigbee settlers held meetin@13 to pro-

test against dividing the territory.

A convention of delegates from

the different counties met at John:Ford's house on the Pearl River.
Judge Harry Toulmin and Sam Dale vvere there a.s delegates and helped

formulate resolutions against division.

carry the resolutions to Congress.

judge Toulmin was selected to

4

In December, 1816, the 1Iouse announced in favor of diV'ision.

Judge Toulmin immediately accepted this and began to work for a favorable boundary line.

He was not able to seoure his proposed line

but it was somewhat better than the one sugeestad by Mr. Lattimore.

1. Abernethy, T.P., The Formative Period in Alaba'IUa, p. 33.

2. Ibid., P• 35.
.
.
·
3. Ibid., P• 36.
4. Moore, A.B., Histor-1J Et_ Alabama~~ People, PP• 131-132~
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The accepted line ran due north from trer Gulf of Mexico to the north
west corner of Washington, and thence due north to where Bear Creek

flows into the Tennessee, then along the course ot that river to the_
l
Tennessee line.
Alabama Terri tocy was created by an act o:r Congress March 3, 1817.

There were only seven counties - Washington, Baldwin, Madison, Mobile,
2

Clark, Limestone, and Lauderdale - in the new territory.

The laws or

the Mississippi territory were to be effective until changed by tba
assembly.

The officers of the old government for the eastern district

were to hold their positions until replaced.

William Wyatt Bibb ot

3

Georgia was appointed Governor.
The first legislature of the Alabama territory met at St. Stephens January 19, 1818.

At this time Governor Bibb brought to the ser-

ious attention ot the ass~bly the petition of the Mississippi Consti•
tutional Convention.

They were petitioning Congress to make the Tom-

bigbee River the eastern boundary of their state..
was of no avail.

4

But the petition

The boundary remained as fixed.

The population had grown so rapidly that the second session of the

legislature, December 181-9 , -:petitioned Congress to admit it into the
v'

union.

••

1

A new site was selected tor the capital on the Cahaba River.

With the removal of the oapi tel from St. Stepre ns, Washington County
ceased to be an important center. Many of

l. Abernathy, P• 37.
2. Pickett, P• 614.
3. Abernethy, P• 38.
4. Pickett, _P• 615.

j. ts

most intluential citizens

l5

moved away.

On March 2, 1819, Congress passed an enabling aot author-

izing the people to :t.'rarne 'a constitution for Alar.ama. Israel Pickens
and Henry Hitchcock represented Washington County at the convention in
1

Huntsville.
The vast area that composed Washington County, in 1800, did not
long remain.

As the population increased new counties were organized..

As early as 1809 the county began to lose territory. First Baldwin
took a slice off the· south and then Clark got all of the county east ot,
2

the Tombigbee River., Other counties were created on the west side also,
and it lost the territory to the Pearl River.

In 1820, Baldwin County

was reorganized and Wa$hington's present southern boundary was fixed•

When Choctaw County was organized, in 1847, Washington lost territory
on the north and its present northern boundary was fixed.
The new

Washington County was only thirty•ei~bt miles long and

its width varied from twenty-two to thirty-two miles.

It had a total

area ot one thousand seventy square miles or 684,800 acres.

3

As the

size of the eoun ty changed, the court house w~ moved. About 1815, it
went to Barry-town, now in Choctaw Count:,.

When that county was organ-

ized, the court house came down to what is known as "Old Washington
Courthouse".
phens.

This place was a.bout eighteen miles northwest ot st.Ste-

Here the court house was burned after a few years.

Then

Stephens realized its dream as the court house was built there.

st.

4

l. Pickett, P• 617.
2. Owen, T.M., 1B. Washineton County Copies ct Acts of Legislature.
3. Hurst, Lewis A.t Soil Survey of Washington County, Alabama; P• 5.
4. Private Conversation with Mr. Henry Atchison; Owen. T.M., MS. Washington County Copies ot Acts of Legislature.
-
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CH.APTER III

Economic Conditio ns
As early as 1777, emigran ts began coming over the Indian trails
into the Tombigbee Country .

1

Often they swam or forded the streams ,

but sometimes they crossed on "raccoon bridges " or on rafts made of
2

reeds or logs.
times

They usually oam"9ed in· the woods at night. Many

they were robbed by the Indians and sometimes they were mur-

dered.
Probably the most settlers came by the trails or the south~e ast
through

3

the Creak Country . Some came in

east through the Cherokee Country .

by

the trails of the north-

A few came down the Ohio and Miss-

issippi Rivers to Natchez , and then across to the Tombigbee.

A :party

trom North Carolin a had conside rable trouble on the route from the
north-e ast.

They crossed the Blue Ridge in wagons and came down into

the Tennessee Valley.

Here they construc ted flat boats and floated

down the river to Mu.sole Shoals. From this point, they started on
toot to the Tombigbee settlem ents.
Port, two canoes were built.

When they reached Cotton Gin

Their only tools were axes and grub-

bing hoes, so the workmanship was very crude.

When the boats were

finished , they were _connected by a platform of canes.

Some of the

men and the horses went by land towards St. Stephen s.

The rest of the

party and the provisio rJS started down the river in the canoes.

1. Bartram , Jilliam ,
2. Pickett , P• 423.
3. Ibid., P• 486.

-

~

Travels .2f. Will tam Bartram , p. 352.
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two miles down stream their craft struck a log and we.a wrecked . One
l

white child and twenty-o ne negroes were drowned and they lost all
their provisio ns.

Finally after one hundred twenty days weary travel,
2

they reached Washington ·County, in 1802.
Once the people were in this county they were isolated from all
other America na.

The Choctaws separate d them from the Mississ ippi,

the Cheroke es separate d them from the Tenness ee, the Creeks separate d
them from Georgia and the Spaniard s occupied Mobile.

There were no

roads and the Spaniar ds prevente d their free use of the Tombigbee.

They detained the American ships and charged twelve and one-hal t per
cent ad valorem on all goods imported or exported by Mobile River.
Through the joint operatio n

or

the Spanish eustom·h ouse at Mobile and

the .American at Fort Stoddar t, the people along the Tombigbee were
often obliged to pay from torty-tw o to forty-se ven per cent ad valor3

em.

These duties bore very heavily upon the frontier smen.

They paid

sixteen dollars per barrel for Kentuck y flour while at the same time

their fellow citizens near Natchez paid only four dollars .

4

To them,

it seemed that the United States Government cared little about their

needs.
There were only two things that United States could do about the
Spanish du•ties at Mobile.

One was to protest against them, and the

other was to build roads to prevent the American trade passing thro~·
the Spanish port.

1.
2.
3.
4.

The first did no good so the goi.ernment started a

There were sixty negroes in the party.
Pickett , P• 486.
Toulmin Letters , Resolut ions forwarde d to the Preside nt from Wash.Co.
Pickett , P• 503.
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road project.
in 1805, the Federal Government obtained from a delegation ot
Creeks at Washington City the right to a· horse path throught their
country. The road extended f'rom Ocmulgee River in Georgia to Mim's
l

Ferry on the Alabana and thence to St. Stephens on the Tombigbee River.
The path was called the "Three Chopped Way" because three blazes were
cut on the trees to mark its course.

The chiefs a.nd warriors were to •

establish bridges. terries, and houses at entertainment along the way.
The Indian agent, Colonel Hawkins, was to regulate the ferriage and
2

price of entertainment.

This was necessary as unreasonable rates

were being charged. When Lorenzo Dow caroo through this country, in
1803, he was charged one do:lar and fifty cents at one place and
3

eleven shillings at another ·place for a night's lodging.

In 1807, this road was extended from St. Stephens to Natchez.
One ferry was opened on the Tombigbee above St. Stephens and another
4

one was opened on the Alabama above Little River.
Many funny incidents happened in connection with these terries.
Once while Mr. McGrew kept the ferry above St. Stephens, this incident occurred.

One very cold morning a horn blew tor the flat on the

east side of tbei river.and two boys carried it acro,ss. There they
found en old man in a covered wagon. Nearing the west bank the boys
decided to have some tun. They asked the old man if .he could swim.

1. Transactions of Alabama Historical Society, (1998) Vol.II p. 175

"Early Roeds in Alabamatt by Peter J. Hamil ton.

2. Pickett, P• 486.

3. Hamil ton, P.J., "Early Roads in ~abarna", P• 51.
4. Hamilton, P.J., Colonial'"Mobile, P• 348.
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When he replie d that he could they told him to jump over
board . To
their surpr ise, the curta in raise d and his wife point ed a
doubl ebarre l flint and steel shot gun direc tly at them. Then came
her command, "You both go .overb oard and swim. Land the flat and
drive on but,
l
pay nothi ng".
Anoth er horse path, Gaine s road, was built throu gh the Chero
kee

Coun try. It exten ded from. Colb ert's Ferry on the Tenne ssee
to Peach 2
land' s upon the Tombigbee.
However, allo t these roads were mere bridl e paths for horsem
en
and pack- horse s. The oldes t vehic le broug ht into the
new count ry was
a rollin g hogsh ead. It was pa eked with the trave
lers goods and shaft s
were attach ed to the ends. To this was usual ly hitch ed a
horse
but

3

sometimes an ox was used. The common paak~ horse s were small
but hardy .
They were fitte d with a pecul iar saddl e on which they usual
ly carri ed
three sixty pound bundl es. Two of these were place d acros
s the saddl e
and a third was place d in it. The en ti re pack was cqver
ed with skim to
keep ott the rain. Tafti a was carrie d in kegs and poult
ry was carrie q.
I

in cages made of reeds .

The pack-ho:t"seman usuaJ .ly drove about ten

ponie s but he did not use a line.

4

If a wild young horse refus ed to take his load, the packhorse -

man took the tip end of the pony' s ear between his teeth
and pinoh ed
it. ·Insta ntly the horse would stand perfe ctly still until loade 5
d.
These pack ·train s trave led about twent y-five miles per day.
At night
l.
2.
3.
4.
5~

Conv ersati on with Mr. Bob Hooks, Toine tte, Ala.
Picke tt, P• 506.
Hami lton,. p. 488.
Picke tt, P• 422

Bartra m, p. 305.

the ponies were unload ed, belled , and turned loose to get their
food.
In 1811, the Creeks grante d a road to the ·settl ers. Lieute nant
.
,
Lucke tt and a party of soldie rs widene d the "Three Chopped Way"
and it
1
became known as the Feder al Road. Now settle rs began coming in
ate~dy
stream s to the new countr y.
The United States got contro l of Mobile in 1813.

Transp orta~i on

was now more satisf actory on the Tombigbee and it became almos t
the
only means of travel for Washington County .
ty feet in length ran on the river.

Barges from forty to fif-

They were prope lled by long poles

furnis hed at one end with a spike and at the other end with a hook. 2
Georg es. Gaines has been quoted as saying that the first steamb
oat
was built at St. Stephe ns by M:essrs. Dearin g.

The boat was not satis-

factor y, howev er, as it was not strong enough to travel agains t
the
3

curren t.

The exact date for the buildi ng is not known, but as the St.

Stephe ns Steamb oat·com pany was organi zed in 1818, it must have been
about that time.

However, as late as 1820 nearly all river trans-

portat ion was on barges or flat boats.

4

Flat boat travel was vecy slow.

When Mr. Goldth waite made his first trip from Mobil e to Montgomery
on
a flat boat it took three month s.
The Cotton Plant was the :first steamb oat to ascend the up:pur Tombigbee .

In 1823, it made its famous tri~ to Columbus and baok to Mo-

bile in thirte en days.

The greate r part of the shippi ng was done by

1. Picke tt, P• 510.
2. Ball, T.H., Clark County Alab ama~ .~ s:3-rroundings;, p.
174•.
3. Hamil ton, p. 471.
4. Ball, iY• .177.
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the river, but boats were scarce and other means were provided. Often
cotton was hauled on wagons to Mobile.

provision s were brought home.

The cotton was sold and a year's

Cattle, hogs, geese, and turkeys were

1
driven seventy-f ive miles to the Mobile market.

The road.a in the country were of the poorest kind and most of the
travel was done on horseback .

It was not unusual for a man to ride

fifteen miles to· ·mill.
The first railroad of the country was tbe Mobile and Ohio. It was
built about-185 2, on the western side of the county• . The company received fifteen whole sections of land and a part of six other sections
2

in Washington County.

.This was quite sn addition to the county's

transport atio~ facilitie s and had a tendency to cause settlemen t on the
western side. ·

Most of the people of the county lived in the east.

The nearness

to transport ation facilitie s was one reason for this, but there was also
another reason. Along the ri.ver the land was fertile, but the upland

was ot an interior quality. It produced little besides pitch pine and
3

wire grass.

The topograph y of the county was varied.

It ranged from

the low flat first bottom land of the Tombigbee River and smaller
streams on t~e east, through the undulatin g and choppy uplands in the
southern and central parts, to the hilly section of the northern .part.

4

Thus the county would sustai~ two very distinct types of settlerran t.
As early as 1791, the settlers along the Tombigbee were engaged

l. Conversa tion with Mr. W.W. Warren, Chatom, Ala. and !1r. Henry Atch-

ison, Leroy, Ala.
_
2. Alabama State Tract Book for Washington County.
3. H&nilton, P• 318.
4 • ..§.2!1 Survey; 2£. Waahinsto n County, Alabama, by U.S. Dep. of Agr. P• P•
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in the cultiv ation of indig o and the burni ng of tar.
soon abandoned for cotto n.

1

The indig o was

In Octob er 1802, Lyons and Barn ett of

Georg ia built a gin for the Pierc e Broth ers at the boot
yard on Lake
Tensaw •. They also built anoth er at McInt osh Bluff .

All of their

tools , gins, saws, and other mate rial was broug ht from Georg
ia on
2

pack- horse s.

The gins requi red four men and sever al horse s to oper-

a-ta them and they ginne d two bales of cotto n per
day.

3

In 1807 cot-

ton gin recei pts were made legal tende r and passe d as dome
stic bills
;_4
of excha nge.

Many farme rs in 1802, owned sever al thous and acres of land,
some
owned much small er tract s, and other s did not own any.

15

From 1800 to

1860, the slave s const ituted an avera ge of forty -eigh t per
cent of the
popu lation . But in 1860 tift7- three per cent of the popu
lation were
tr
slave s. Some of the farme rs owned as many as forty -tour
slave s in
1805, and at the begilli~ing of the Civil War, Mr. Atchi son
owned one
hundr ed slave s. These farme rs raise d a varie ty of thing s
such a.a cotton, corn, potat oes, rice, oats, veget ables and stock . In
1850, there
were nine hundr ed eight y-eig ht bales of cotto n ginne d in
the count y,
and in 1800, t·here were three thous and four hundr ed forty
-nine bales /
7·
ginne d.
This amount was grown in a very small porti on of the
count y.
As has . alrea dy been seen, the south ern and centr al part
of the
caoun ty was not well suite d tor farmi ng.

l. Picke tt, P• 417.
2. Ibid. ,p. 469.
3. Conv ersati on with :Mr. Henry Atchi son.
4. Picke tt, p. 503.
5. Tax Records of Wash ington Count y.
6. Ninth u.s. Census Repo rt.
7., Seven th and Eight h U.S. Census Repor t .•

Here lived large stock farme rs
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but they were not numerous.

In this secti on, one could ride tor a

day and see only one house .

These farm ers kept cattl e, hogs , and sheep

on the open range .

1

There were so many wolv es that much preca ution had

to be taken f'or the sa.fe ty of the stock .

Some say, after the turpe n-

tine busin ess start ed, the white shini ng trees cause
d the wolv es to
leave . Othe rs say the coming ot the train throu gh
the coun try cause d
it. Prob ably both had an effec t. Also the coming of
more peopJJa had
a tende ncy to make them hunt a more seclu ded spot.
Numbers

or

peop le were engaged in the spar busin ess. Coun tless

tall trees were hewn and shipp ed to Mobi le.
impo rtant occu patio n ot the peop le.
work was start ed.

2

Lumbering also became an

Durin g the fifti es the turpe ntine

The pines were boxed and ohipp ed.

When the boxes

were full of sap, 1 t was empt ied into barr els and haule
d to the stil l
where it was disti lled into turpe ntine . · Resin was
a valua ble by-p ro-

duct of the disti llati on.

This work became .m~r,e impo rtant each year .
~' "

.

In 1859 , the manu factu res of the coun ty were value d
at $7,35 0. This
inclu ded the manu factu red prod ucts of saw mill s, disti
lleri es, and
3
brew eries .

l. The number of live stock in the coun ty in 1850 was:
horse s 639,
mule s 259, milch cows 4,055 , oxen 382, other cattl e
8,737 , sheep
2,214 , swine 11, 24?. Value of live stock $169 ,803,
value of animals slaug htere d $7,7 26.1 860: horse s 685, mule s 507,
milch cows
2,090 , oxen 409, othe r cattl e 11, 597, sheep 1, 796,
swine 15,31 4.
Value of live stock $295 ,576, value of anim als slaug
htere d $39 1 579.
2. Conv ersat ion with I"1.r. Hooks.
3 •. T~ Record of Washington County Alabama.
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CHAPTER IV

Social Lite
1
Settle rs of differe nt nation uli ties, with Englis h predom inating ,

came into the country prior to th2. time of

too

Americ an claim.a . They

- brough t all their posses sions in a rolling hogshe ad or on pack-h orses.
With these early settler s, came a few women, but their numbers were
small. Many of the t~aders marrie d Indian s. All settled in the wild
country and mo~e or less adopted savage custom s.

They had no laws,

magist rates, or any kind of governm ental organi zation.
Even after the county was organiz ed, society was wild and wicked .
The settlem ent was six or eight days travel from their territo rial capital at Natche z.
tue.

There was not much to restra in vice or encoura ge vir2

Robber s and horse thieves were a common nuisan ce. Often the ~her-

itf had to call on the militi a to help him. dischar ge the duties of his
3

office .

Many times office rs were dismiss ed-bec ause of drunk~ nnass,

bad charac ter, or failure to perform their duty.

Some officer s re-

signed because of irregu larity and partia lity in the county courts .

4

The typica l home of these people was a log house 9overed with
four-to ot boards .

The rafters were usually fastene d with wooden pegs,

but sometim es square nails were used.
_and mud.

The o.himney was made ot logs

The fire place was about six feet long.

To one side ot it,

1. West, .Amos, Histor y of Methodism in Alabama, p. 35.
2. rroulmin Letter s, Harry Toulmi n -toGov ernor William s, June 5;
1805.

· 3. Callie~ _.Lette rs, Theo Bright well, Sheriff ' of riashin gton County to
John Callie r, June 4, 1807.
4. Ibid., John Callie r to Cato West, June 4, 1807; West Letter s, John
Brewer to Cato West, Nov., 17, 1804,
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was ploc ed a sma ll window with a wooden shu
tter . The floo rs of the cabin were eith er dirt or punc heon . Most of
thes e cabi ns were
buil t near

a spri ng of wate r, but some of the sett lers
dug well s and got wate r with
a· sweep pole •
The ir furn itur e was only the bare hece ssi
ties and this was usua lly

home-made.

The beds tead was a wooden frame held toge ther
by rope s. On
this crud e bed, was plac ed a gras s mat tres s.
The ir chai rs were usua lly
thre e-le gged stoo ls.

The othe r arti cle of furn itur e was a roug hly

made tabl e which was used for many purp oses
.
Many thin gs were hung arou nd the wall
s such · as bags

strin g.s of red pe1:"lper, and clot hes.

of seed s,

Eggs were plac ed in crac ks betw een

the logs . The gun was always on a rack over
the fron t door and the sadl
dlea were hung on the ;ron t porc h.
All the cook ing was done on the big fire
plac e.

The pots were

on cran es over the fire and the skil let was
plac ed on the coal s.
In thes e uten sils , mos t of the food was cook
ed exce pt such as pota toes
and corn , whic h were roas ted in the
ashe s.
hung

The rude log cabi ns were the homes of most
of the earl y sett lers
and they coul d stil l be seen as late as
1860 . The rich ta~m ers ot the
rive r plan tatio ns a.nd most of the peop le of
St. Step hens had bett er
homes. These peop le owned negr oes, and had
many serv ants abou t the
hous e, but the peop le fart her back in the coun
try were poor and did
2
thei r own work.
~he women usua lly made all .of thei r clot hes.
Firs t they spun the
l. Con vers ation with 11rs. M.L. Smit h•
2. Con vers ation with Mrs. Sam Sim ison !
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cotton into thread, and then the thread was dyed. The dyeing was done

with hickory bark, red oak bark, or dye rocks.

The dye was set with

Qopperas. Then the threads were woven into cloth.

l

Not only their clothes but also their hats and shoes were made at

home. Tl).e hats were

im de

or

paLlletto and shucks.

Mr. Green Peevy had

·the reputation of making good hats. Sometimes beaverskins were sent to
the factory to be made into hats. The Sunday shoes were made of deer
and goatskiD.S and the everyday shoes were made ot cow-hides. It took

a whole year to tan the leather. The pegs for tacking the shoes were
made of maple. The maple log was sawed into blocks and then chipped
into pegs.

The deerskins were used to make strings. Shoenaking was a

long,tedious process, but the shoes lasted well.

2

At the blacksmith's shop, wagons, plows, and other tools.tor the
farmer were made. Often a slave-owner had one slave trained to do the
iron work and another to do the wood work.
But these people did not spend all of their life in drudgery and
work.

There were the house raiaings, log rollings, corn huskings, and

quilting parties to which all the people for miles around were invited.

When the day's work was finished, a dance usually followed.
gatherings were gala occasions.

These

There was aiways drinking, but the
3

whiskey was pure and not many got drunk.
Other amusements were shooting matches and horse racings.

In the

shooting matches, the price was fixed on a beef. This amount was divided
into chances.

The lucky shot won the beef'. There was a race track about

1. Conversation with Mrs. M.L. Smith.
2. Conversation with 11r. Henry Atchison.
3. Conversation with Mr. Sam Simison.
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eigh t mile s v.orth of St. Step hens . Sometimes even
the plow hors es en. 1
tared the race s. Such racin g was inde ed odd, but
it affo rded much tun
tor the peop le.
Noth ing offe red grea ter spor t for the men than
hunt ing. Deer ,
turk eys, wolv es, bear s, and othe r ge.me were
plen tiful . Many devi ces
were impr ovise d by the hunt er to capt ure these
wild anim als. Wolves
were ofte n lure d into heav y pole pens . Once he
walked in, a trap
door oloa ed and he was ther e to stay .

Agai ~, piec es of meat would

be hung abou t tive teat high on a tree trun k.

When the wol:f' jumped

tor the meat , he hung his paws on shar p wire s as
he came down and ther e
he would hang unti l the hunt er came. The mour nful
howls alwa ys let
the hunt er know when he had ·capt ured his prey
. Ho.ney was put in ·holl ow
trea s for the bear s. A wire was fixe d so that
they coul d put thei r
head s into the hollo w but coul d not take them out.
The deer had a
sly way ot jump ing into the cprn tield s. The plac
es where they jumped
the fenc e were loca ted and sharp knif e blad es were
_ plac ed alon g the
rail s. The deer would bare ly go over the top

or

the fenc e and would

2
alwa ys get out. Then the hunt er o,ould track
it by the bloo d.

peo:ple grew up in this new coun try wHhou t ever
seein g a
prea cher . In 1803 , the firs t prot esta nt prea cher
, Lorenzo Dow, came
into the coun try. He was a Meth odis t, but the
Meth odist Church was
not resp onsi ble for his coming. He pre ache d in
the Tensaw and
Many

bee settl eme nts.

Tomb ig-

3

At seve ral diffe rent tj.n:e s, he came throu gh tha

1. Conv ersat ion with Mr • .l.tch ison.
2. Conv ei,aa tions with Mr. Ed. Long -and Mr. Hner
y Atch ison .
3. West, P• 27.
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country and warnGd the people to turn from the error of their ways.
There was .little evidence that his preaching ever accomplished much

and he never attempted to organize a church. The people did not care
greatly about hearing sermons, and some of them were not ew n hospitable. Once while in the Tombigbee settlement, Lorenzo Dow and a
friend stopped at a house four miles from St. Stephana. They had been
invited by the man, but when they started to leave, his wife made a
heavy charge.

They paid it and Dow'a companion said, "Tell your hus•

band never any more to invite travelers to be welco:m3 tor his wife to
l
extort".
At the South Carolina Conference, in 1807, Matthew P. Sturdevant
2

volunteered to go to the Bigbee Country as a missionary.

When he

came into the country, in 1808, he found nothing in the way

organization.

ot a church

Occasionally he found a person who had been a membe:r ot

a church whence he came.

About 1809, he organized in the Tombigbee
\j

.

settlement tba fi~st Tu!etho~ist C~urch of Ala'l:ama. Sturdevant's report
to the conference, Dec. 23, 1809, showed seventy-three whites and fifteen colored members in the society on the Tombigbee.

Thus, the first

list of members of the Methodidt Church had in it the names of fifteen
slaves. There was not a time tram 1809 to 1865 that the church did not
3

have slaves as members of their communion.
Mr. Sturdevant was able in prayer, powerful in exhortation, and

good in singing. His sermons were in the nature of a warning to the

1. West, :P• 28.
2. Ibid.,p. 35.
3. ~•,P• 43.

m
1

people to flee from the wrath to come.

However, he received little

support, either financie.l or spiritual. The people were wordly and
could not be impressed with the benefits of religion.

The Baptista bega?- preaching in the country in 1810.

The first

church, Bassett's Creek Church, was organized March 31, 1810.

There

were twenty members at its organization.
A church, named Oaktuppa, was organized near the Mississippi line.
2

Reverend Joseph McGee and Joseph Parker established this church.
When Clark and Sumter counties were organized, Washangton County lost
both these churches.
All the first churches were organized in private homes.

co:mnru.nity worshipped until a meeting house was built.

Here the

Timber grew in

abundance, but tools for cutting trees and cleaving timbers were scarce.
Naturally under such conditions, a rough log church was constructed.
The house ~as built flat upon the ground without even a pretense of a
floor.

It was covered with rough slab.

shutters.

The doors and windows had no

The seats were ma.de or s:pli t logs supported by forks driven
3

into the ground.

These places of worship were so uncomfortable that

the preacher and his congregation would often go to the grove.
times a bush arbor was built out in the woods.
listen for hours to the sermon.

Many

Here the people would

Soon after the beeinning of a sermon,

the preacher would pitch his voice high and continue throughout the
discourse in a ·sing-song monotone. On a still night he could be heard

l. West, P• 48.
2. Riley, B.F., History E!.. Baptists
3. ~ • • P• 16.

.£t Alabama,

l>• 15.
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more than two miles away.

Many of the ministers were uneducated, but

all were diligent students of the Bible«>

As a class the Baptist

preachers were intolerant of denominational opposition.

There were much crime a.nd vice in the country and public sentiment was unable to check it.

Judging from the preacher's sermons, he

endeavored to accomplish through the conscience that which the law
1·
could_ not achieve through fear of punishment.
The preacher usually had a parish ot three or four churches. At
these he held services once a month.
sermon and a conference.
service.

On Saturday there w~s a short

Only the most l~yal members attended this

The attE3ndance on Sunday was much better. There were no

organs in the churches and the songs were not written to music. ·Attar
the preacher lined the hymns in long and short meter, all the con2

gregation sang.

· When the two sermons had been preached, the min-

ister's work was over until the next appointment.· Probably, he might
help settle the difficulty between two of his members.
visited a few homes provided they were near the church.

a protracted meeting was held at each church.

Sometimes he
Once a year,•

This afforded somewhat

of a social. gathering tor everybody.
3

The subject of giving was rarely mentioned.

Arrangements were

scarcely ever made in regard to the preacher's salary.

-

It seemed

that they entered sympathetically into the struggle with their brethren.
Some people, however, gave in spite of this.

l. Riley, P• 18.
2. Conversation With Mr. Atchison.3. Riley, P• 34.

Once, a:f'ter Mr. Nolley
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had preached from the text "And one of the company s.aid unto hirn, iiraster speak to rrry brother that he divide the inherita nce with me", Mrs.
1
Simpson made two shirts and gave them to Mr. Nolley.
The Beckbee Associa tion was organize d in 1816.
Baptist Associa tion organize d on Alabama soil.

2

This was the first

It comprise d the first

churches in Washing ton and Clark countie s. Later, it extended trom the
Mississ ippi line to the eastern boundar y of Conecuh County, and from
Lowndes Ocunty to the Gulf of Mexico.
Soon disagree ments a.rose in the Ba.p tist Church.
homogen eity was one cause of trouble .
foot washing .
opposed it.

3

A lack of social

Another cause of friction was

Some insisted upon it as a church ordinanc e anc1 others
A third cause for differen ce of opinion was mission s.

Some believed the Lord had commanded that ~he gospel be sent to the
destitu te.

Others insisted that God would secure the salvatio n of

such as he desired .

If one were lost, it was because God had ordained

his destruc tion from the beginnin g.

The Methodi sts accompl ished fer more in the county ·than the Bap~::
tis ts.

In 1860, the Methodi sts had twelve churches while the Baptist s
4

had only three.

Their slow progres s was probabl y due to the di visions

in the church. ,
Educatio n very early began to have a part in the developm ent of
the country .

John ·Pierce, a New England er, establis hed a school,

about 1800, at the boat yard on Lake Tensaw. Here the descend ants of

l. West, P• 69.
2. Riley, P• 24.
3. Ibid., p. 30.
4. Eighth u.s. Cen~ua Report.
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Lachlan McGill1vrey , the Tai ts, Weatherford s, Durants, Linders, and
1
Mims were taught to read.
P~obably, the first school in the present Washington County was
a private school, established about 1803, · at McIntosh Bluff by Mr.

James Johnston.

The people were to furnish a. building and to pay the

teacher ninety dollars per month. · He taught such sub je ots as French,
2

Latin, and "useful" branches of mathematics .
In 1811, the Mississippi territorial legislature chartered the

Washington Academy which was located at St. Stephens.

The territor-

ial treasury appropriate d, in 1814, one thousand dollars to aid the
3

schools at St. Stephens and Huntsville.

Again, in 1818, the Alabama

legislature incorporate d the St. Stephens Academy and authorized its
trustees to raise four thousand dollars by lottery.

ill above ten

per cent of the earnings from the banks went ·to St. Stephens Academy
4

and to Green Academy at Huntsville.

The school at St. Stephens ceased

to be important about 1820.
By the enabling act of Congress, March 2, 1819, the county received the sixteenth section of every township for the support of public.
schools.

During the forties, it asked the legislature tha.t the sales

of the land be cancelled because of-the insolvency of the purchasers.

5

Private and neighborhoo d schools becams the most important schools
of the county.

They usually ran two or three months in the year.

In

1. Pickett, p. 469.
2. Papers relative to the school of James Johnston, Jaraes Johnston to
Nicholas Perkins. March 29, 1803; George Cadman to Dr. Sam 'Flower
Jan. 21, 1803.
3. Riley, P• 24.
4. Pickett, p. 618.
5. Weeks, S.B.,¥istor y 2!_ Public School Education _lli Alabama, P• 27.

most cases, ~he instruction was very crude.

The price was usually

about one dolJar per month for each pupil but this tee was paid in
various commodities .

It a woman were teaching, she might be paid in

feather pillows or_ quilts. The children went to school at sunrise
and stayed until sunset.

The teacher had cha.rge of every one f'rom

the time he left home in the :norning until he returned in the even1

ing.
Few of the children hed the advantages offered by these schools.
In 1850, there were six one-teacher schools in the county, and there
were only one hundred twenty pupils enrolled.

Not one of these
2

schools was receiving a penny of public funds~

l. Conversatio ns with Mrs. Hnery Atchison and Mrs. Sam Simison.
2. Seventh u.s. Census Report.
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CHAPI'ER V.

Old Towns
Old St. Stephens had an important :pa:rt in the early history of
Alabama, end it was the most important town in Washingto n County for
about fifty years.

Its history began with the establish. 'nent of the

Spanish fort in 1789.

The Spaniards erected the fort on a bluff'
1
called by the Indians Hobuckin topa.
Ths bluff was two miles south

at McGrew's shoals which was a rock projectin g across the river.
Thus the fort was then at the head of navigatio n on

tm

Tombigbee.

The Spaniards s:urrender ed the fort to the United States May 5,
1799.

At that time, it consisted of the block-hou se, the command-

ant's house, the church, and a few other buildings .
The Indian factory, in 1803, was the first United States'es tablishment at St. Stephens. Joseph Chambers of North c·arolina was made
superinte ndent and Thomas H. Williai.'11S, also of North Carolina., was the
2

assistant .

The parsonage of the old Spanish church was used as the

_skin house, and the old block-hou se was ~sed as the go"93rnment store.
For a number of years,

st.

Stephens was only an Indian trading post.

It is true American ·settlers began coming, but the growth of the commu.ni ty was

slow.
r

However, the town was laid off, in 1807, on the property of Edward
Lewis.

The part near the fort was re·served for publio use. 3 They must

l. Pickett, P• 417.
2. Ibid., p. 465.
3. Hamilton, p •. 348.
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have had visions of a large city as all the streets were made one hundred reet wide.
In the same year, a land office was· locat9d at St. Stephen s. Thomas Maury of Virgini a waa e:ppointe d registe r, and Lemuel Henry was the
1
receive r. But with all these activiti es, the town consiste d of only
p

2

three houses in 1811.

Yet 1nore settlers were being attracte d by the

letters and other publica tions of the United States officia ls in that
3

country .
The Creek War, in 1813; retarded the progres s ot the o~mnunity
for a time.

Althoug h th~ Creeks did not cross the Tombigbee, there

was great uneasin ess in St. Stephen s. Captain Scott was sent with a
company of soldiers to St. Stephen s, and he. imme.dia tely occupied the
4

old Spanish block-ho use.

There were two other block-ho uses partial -

ly complet ed. Colonel Carsons abandon ed Fort Madison and na rched with .,.
.

5

all his forces accompanied by five hundred settlers to St. Stephen s.
These refugee s were crowded into the fort.

It was indeed the good

fortune ct St. Stephen s that Pushmat aha influenc ed the Choctaws to
6

fight against the Creek3.

In 1813, one hundred sixty-si x lots had been sold in St. Stephen s.
The maximum value was one thousand. five hundred dollars . By 1814, the

number of lots sold had increase d to one hundred eighty- eight. Benjamin Smoot owned one hundred forty-si x, two of which were valued at
two thousand dollars each, and the other hundred forty-fo ur were·
1. Hamilto n, p. 348.
2. Abernet hy, p. 38.
3. Transac tions of Ala. Hist. Sooiety (l899) Vol.III p. 188,qeo rge
Gaines Letters (1805•18 14).
.
4. Pickett , p. 526.
5. Ibid. n. 547.
6. llt@:• P• 54a.

s.
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valued at twenty -five dollar s each. George

s. Gaines owned two lots

worth twenty -nine hundre d dollar s. Thomas Malones seven lots were
valued at twenty -four hundre d dollar s.

i

Now the town was becoming more prospe rous. In 1811, Washi ngton
Academy was organi zed, but it was not establ ished until 1814.

It

was the only instit ution of learni ng in the countr y ~"1d was well
attend ed fer a number of years.

2

In the same year, Colon el Thomas Eas~ .

tin printe d a newsp aper, "The Halcyo n". For severa l years, this
paper
gave the comm.unity the meage r news

or

3

the times.

I\1r. Eastin was sa-

lected territ orial printe r by the first legisl ature .

4

When St. Stephe ns became the territ orial capita l, the boom ot

the town increa sed. A colony of French refuge es, stoppi ng there
in
the summer ot 1818, spoke of the town es being ·a place of some
size·
with refine d and lively inhab itants .

5

On Januar y 19, 1819, the first territ orial legisl ature conven ed
at St. Stephe ns.
Hotel .

The meetin gs were held in two rooms of the Dougla s

The house was composed of thirte en members, but Janes Titus

·was the only mem.oer of the Senate .
acts of the house.

He sat alone and decide d upon the

Govern or Biob's message to the assem bly recom-

mended the pro~o tion of educa tion and the establ ishme nt of roads,
,·
bridge s, and ferrie s. He encour aged the legisl ature to look to
Congress for aid in buildi ng roa.ds.

1.
2.
3.
4.

At this legisl ature, the St. Ste:ph-

Washi ngton County Tax Record , (1813- 1814)
Riley, PP• 20, 24; Ball, p. 170~
Conve rsation With Mr. Sam Simiso n.
Picke tt, P•:616 .
5. llii•, :P• 615.

ens Academ.v, the Tombec kbee Bank, and the
1
any were incorp orated.

st.

Stephe ns Steamb oat Com:p-

The trustee s ot the Ara demy were author ized to raise four thous-

and dollars by lottery , and too Academy was also to get all above ten

per cent of the bank's earning s.

2

The capita l stock of the· bank was limited to half millio n dollar s.

Israel Pioke ns was
cashie r.

elected presid ent and q.eorge

s.

Gaines was selecte d

In Septem ber, 1818, the bank went into operat ion with only

seven thousan d seven hundred dollars of its stock subscr ibed.

The

second legisla ture gave the .banlr the privile ge to .increa se its capita l
3

stock.
The directo rs of the steamb oat company were Israel Picken s,

B.s.

Smoot, Silas Dinsmo re, David Fil.es, Henry Bright , and D.P. Ripley .

st.

Stephe ns be came an import ant cotton marks t for the surroun ding coun-

try, and also a distrib ution point tor supplie s.

4

The town could also boast of its tailor and silvers mith.

Both.

of these plied succes sfully their trade among tha wealth y.

St. Stephen s was well su,plie d with profes sional men.
ly were the laY1Yers numero us.

bankru pt law.

Especi al-

Many were t ha claims settled by the

Among the lawyer s of the town were Abner Lipscom b,
t

Israel Picken ~, William Crawfo rd, Henry Hitchco ck, Samue ls. Housto n,
.
.
5
and Ptolem y T. Harris .

l. Picket t, P• 624.
2. ~ • , P• 6,16.
3. Aberne thy, P• 94.

4. Ball, P• 174.
5•

1!1i.• ,P•

445.

.,,.
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The teachers had an important part in the development of St. Stephens.

D.R. Mayhew, ar Massachusetts, taught in the old town and was

buried there in· 1822.

William J. Alston, Charles L.S. Jones, and Mr.

Duncan taught there during the twenties a.nd thirties. Although there
·was much sickness in the place, few physicians located there. Dr. T.
Dean was the only one in tbe early days.

.A,.fter his death,

Dr. H.

Huber, a Frenchman, was the physician for the town and the surrounding country for several years.

from the town.

He lived in the hills- about ten miles

It is said of him that he never fastened his horse,

but would order any child or servant, who might be in sight, to hold
-the bridle and let the horse graze.

Woe unto the one who disobeyed,

for the doctor would use his riding whip.

Dr. Middleton Daugherty

and Dr. Houston both practiced a short time in St. Stephens and both
1
died there •. Dr. Hawkins was the last doctor of the old town.
The homes of the society of St. Stephens differed from those at
any other place in the county.

brick

Here most of the ho.~es were built ot

or limestone rocks. The limestone blooks, smooth and white as

marble, wer~ quarried from the hills nearby.

The fcundations were

laid and the cellars were walled up of the saµie durable material.
Many of the houses were finished with a half story and a dormer win-

dow.

The houses ·-.Nere well lighted by large glass windows, but all

la.eked the spac~ous hall through the center.

Many of the business

houses had rooms in the rear and above for the family.
Chamberlain had a hotel in connection with his store.·

- - - ---------

1. Welsh, Mary, 'Reminiscences of Old St. Stephens'\

Major Reuben
The family's
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roans were in the rear, and the guest rooms were above the store.
In the prospe rous da-ys, the little town was a gay place. A theatr
e
flouri shed, balls were freque nt and places ot all kinds of amusem
ents
were to be found.
But there was a preva iling indiff erence to religi ous activ ities.
With the excep tion of tm old Spanis h church built about 1789,
there
never was a church or a church organ izatio n in the town.

It is said

that once a Bapti st preach er visite d the thrift y town and expres
sed
a desire to preach the gospe l. He was immed iately put in a skiff
and
set adrift on the river •. He was also told that if he came back
again,
he would be tarred and feathe red. While the skitt was floati ng
down
the river·, he was heard to procla im that the owls end bats would
one
day make the city thei.r home~ and pestil ence would soon drive the
inhabita nts from the city.
l

If this prophe cy were made, it was truly ful-

filled .
There were no provis ions for regula r religi ous servic e o-t any kind
•
. Sometimes a minis ter would make an appoin tment to preach there
, but he
always used a privat e reside nce or a schoo l room.

Once Nu-. Duncan gave

Mr. Shoemaker, a Bapti st preach er, pennis sion to use his school room.
One Sunday morni ng,the minis ter gave an oppor tunity for church membe
rship and two colore d women presen ted thems elves.

Witho ut regard ing the

fact that some of the childr en's paren ts were presen t~· Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan immed iatelr carrie d all their pupils upsta irs.
bade any more preach ing in his SCAOOl~oom.

l.· Hazard , 1fy"ra.

Mr.

Duncan for-

Accord ing to his belief ,

.QM!.·§!~· Stephe ns· ; Riley, P• 14.
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negroes had no more souls than monkeys .· No person.w ho treated them
ea respons ible beings could have the use of his house.

l

After tha.t,

Mr. Shoemak er preache d a few times in Mrs. Elijah Gordy's house.
The p·eople. took more interest in educatio n than they did in religion.

In order to show their gratitud e to Pushmat aha tor hisser -

vices during the Creek war, the citizens of St. Stephen s offered to
educate his son, Mingo.

The old chief was pleased a.t their suggest -

ion an:d Mingo entered Mr. Mayhew' s school.

But every time Indians

camoed near the town, Mingo would slip out and spend the night in the

wild orgies of his tribe.
ishment had no effect.
2

Mr. 118.yhew's wise counsel or even his pun-.

Finally , he gave up the task and 1 et Mingo· re-

turn to his tribe.
The St. Stephen s Academy flourish ed for a time but ceased to
\

function during the twentie s.

The other schools of the town were pri-

vate or neighbor hood schools .

There were no school building s, but the

teaching was done in a private residenc e or a deserted building .
The children had such crude supplie s, as pencils. made of bullets ,
pens made· of goose quills, copy books made by stitchin g unruled paper.

togethe r.

However, it was not all dull at school.

They had two hours

at noon and recess as often as they could get permiss ion

OD

slip out.

Many times the larger boys were allowed to .study under the trees.

In the thirties , Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, English people, taught the
last school of the old town. They lived and taught in what had been the
old store of Coolidge and Bright.
:1

Mr. Duncan taught the literary

1. Welsh, Mary, :Ms.· :ebminiscences 2!_ ~ ~• Stephen s' •
2. Welsh, MS. st. St3phen s.
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branch es, Mrs. Duncan artisti c needle work, and the eldest dauglrte:r·
music a.nd art.

Mr. Duncan tried to introdu ce steel :pens, but the par-

ents insiste d on his making goose quill pens for the childre n.
When the busine ss of the country increas ed, the obstru ction to
naviga tion at McGrew's shoals was removed.
of St. Stephe ns declin e.
spelled its doom.

This marked the beginn ing

A serious epidem ic of yellow tever in 1833

The people began moving away in large numbers.

1Jla.ny of the buildin gs were torn down. Some were moved to Mobile
and

some to other places .

1

About 1845, anothe r site, new St. Stephe ns, was selecte d a few
miles from the river.

Many or the reside nts of the old town moved

out in a body to· the new si ta.

By' 1850, little was left of the old

town. The brick buildin g used by the bank was torn down during the
Civil War.

The brick were ·used in making salt furnac es.
'
.
St. Stephen s was the main tovm of the county , but other smalle r

places had a part in the early history .

The territo ry along the Alabam a

and Tombigbee were defens eless and isolate d.

The few settler s were sur-

rounded on three sides by the Indians and on the other by the Spaniar _ds.

The Federa l Government wished a fort to be built near the· line of de-

ma:rcat ion. Conseq uently Captain Mcclary marche d from st. ' Stephe ns and
,

built Fort Stodda rt on the first bluff below the conflue nce

or

the

Ala-

bama and the Tombigbee Rivers . Captain Shaumberg marched from Natche z
with two compan ies of soldie rs and took command of the tort.

2

On Lake Tensaw the people were living in 1800, withou t laws and

1. Conver sation with .Mr. Joe Pelham .
2. Pioket t, P• 461.
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without the rite of matrimo ny.

Lovera paired off and lived togethe r

with a pr01niae of a marriage ceremony at the first opportu nity. Daniel Johnston , a poor boy and Elizabe th Linder, of an aristoc ratic
family, had far some time loved each other.
;

But Elizabe th's pare'nts

objected to the pa.iring . Finally on Christm as night they went in a
canoe down to Fort Stoddar t and asked Captain Shaumberg to marry
them.

At first he refused to perform the ceremony and assured them

that he did not have the authori ty to make them man and wife.

At last

he agreed and pronoun ced the ceremony as follows : ·"I, Captain Shaum~rg, of' the second regimen t of' the United States army and command-

ant of' Fort Stoddar t do hereby pronoun ce you man and wife··. Go home%
Behave yoursel ves. Multipl y and replenis h the Tensaw oountry. tt

l

In 1804, Fort Stoddar t had become a pr~~ine nt fort. Captain
Shaumberg had retired and Captain Schuyle r of New York took charge
of eighty men. Edmund Pendleto n Gaines was lieutena nt and Lieuten ant

Reuben Chambe rlain was paymast er~• Here they held the court of admiralty and importa nt question s were solved~
Congres s formed a revenue distric t of the country ~n the Tombigbee.

It was called the distric t of Mobile.

The most watchfu l and

annoyin g ~earahes were made pn all the ships passing by Fort Stodd.er t.
. 2

The settlers paid import duties on everyth ing that they importe~ .
,.,~
Fort Stoddar t was garrison ed by the Unite.d States untn just
~

before the war with Great Britain .
was unhealth y.

The locatio n.at Fort Stoddar t

Many of the soldiers died with fever.

Therefo re

about 1811, they built an arsenal about two ·miles back in the hill

l. Pickett , p. 464.
2. .ill_.g. , p. 482.
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country.

However, at that time it was a part of Baldwin County.

McIntosh Bluff a high point on the Tombigbee River was an
English grant to Captain John McIntosh, a ·scotchman.

It was given

to him as a reward for his service in the English army of West F~o1
rida. He built his home near the river about 1??8. While his
daughter·was visiting here in 1?80, ~er son George McIntosh Troupe
was born.

It is said that he ~as possibly the first white child
2

born in Washington County.·
moved to Georgia.

Oapt~in Troupe and hi~ wife later

Here George McIntosh became a distinguished gov-

ernor of the state.
In the early nineties, other settlers began coming to McIntosh
Bluff'.

Farming became an important occupation, and the cultivation

of cotton took the place of that ot indigo •. By 1803, a cotton gin
was

established in the settlen:B nt.
McIntosh Bluff had en important place in the early political lite

of Washington County.

Here, the first election wes held in 1800 and

the first court convened in 1803.

It also became the first ~ounty

3

seat of Baldwin County.
The county seat of Washington was established in 1804, at a
'"'

point a few miles north of Mcintosh Bluff.

This place was named

Wakefield by Judge Toulmin and here in 18C~ , he held the first Uni tad
States court of the county. The town was incorporated_ in 1805 and
laid out on the land of Richard Brashears.

George Brewer, John

Armstrong, James Denby, Edmond Craighton, and Thomas Bassett were

1. Pickett, P• 4?6.
2. Brewe~, p. 575 •
. 3. Owen, T.M., MS•Washington County.
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appoin ted comr1isioners to regula te the town.

1

It was at Wake:t'ield, in 1807, that Aaron Burr was recogn ized
while he was trying to make his escape from Washin gton City, Mississipp i territo ry. He stopped at the Wakefi eld tavern, about 10:00
o'clock at night and enquire d the way to Colone l Hinson 's residence.

At the tavern, Nichol as Perkin s and Thomas Malone were

playin g backgammon.

Perkin s recogn ized him from the descrip tion

gievn in the Presid ent's proclam ation. He and Sherif f Bright well
tracked him to Hinson 's house. As Perkin s had already been seen at
Wakefi eld, he though t it best that he remain in the woods until

Bright well went to the house and made the necess ary discov eries.
But when the sherif f failed to return, Perkin s secured a canoe and
paddle d down tq Fort Stodda rt.

He induced Captain E.P. Gair~s to

take the road to McInto sh Bluff with a file of mounted soldie rs.

They met Burr two mile.s from Captain Hinso·n ' s house and he was taken_
prison er withou t resista nce. Burr was kept in honora ble captiv ity

·at Fort Stodda rt tor two weeks and then he was carried to Richmond
2

Virgin ia tor trial.

Minera l springs were discov ered in the northe rn pa.rt of Washin gton County .

The place was settl.ed by a Mr. Bladon and the spring s
3

became known as Bladon Spring s.

By 1838, the curativ e proner ty of the

springs had become well known and they were opened to·the public . In
1845, Prof. Richard T.·Brum by, state geolog ist, ana~yz ed the water.

1. Brewer , p. 275.
2. Hamilt on, P• 341;, Picket t, P• 488.
3. Conver sation with Henry Atohiso n.
4. Owen, Vol. I, P• 155.

4
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When the report wa.s• publis hed, weal thy plante rs who had forme rly
vis1 ted northe rn resort s flocke d to Bladon Spring s.

The place became a

very fashio nable resor t. The visito rs were entert ained with such
amuse•
ments as dancin g, tempping alley, and huntin g.

When Choctaw County

was organi zed in 1647, Washi ngton lost her health resor t.
The little place, Deer Park, on the wester n side of the county
was settle d about the time the Mobile and Ohio railro ad came throug
h.
It was named Deer Park on accoun t of its being an old place where

deer would rest· and hide.
ern side of the county
issipp i line.
Missi ssippi .

tm

This was the first settlam en t in the west-

and· it

was only twelve miles from

tra

Miss-

All the visiti ng of these settle rs was done over in
They never came to the easter n side

ot the county ex-

cept on court duty.

The place became a famous huntin g ground .

Many. rich hunter s

from Mobile and Missi ssippi visite d it quite often.
came a valuab le articl e of trade.
lumbe ring and turpen tining .

1

Deers kins be-

T-he people we~~ also _,engaged in

l. Conve rsation with Mrs. R.M. Rawle s.
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to
Map of the ~ity of Old st. Stephens

As it appeared
A.D. 1841

1. 1Port Republic
2. Spanish .l?ort
3. Earth Breastworks
4~ steamboat Landing & Ferry

.5. .B erryman' s House
6. Bank Building
7. Government Building
a. store-House
9. st ore-House
10. store House
11 • .High Hill, supposed Government Buildings on.
12. La.."ld Officer• s Hesidence of - --- McGoffin
13. Residence & Pri va.te Grave ya.rd of .Ma.lone
14. ·suicide' s Grave
15. Jones School Building
16. store, Bright & Cool
17 •. Unknown
1

·/

18. Unknown
19. Gordy Hotel

20. Residence
21. Unknown

& Store

of Major chamberlain

22. Un.1mown
23 Market
24 • Unkn O\'V!l

25. Hesidence of David ~rantley
26. Residence of Governor Pickett
· 27. Residence of Aunt Hager,a free negro
28. Welsh Residence
29. Residence of Vim. Crawford
30. ·Residence of 1/...r s. Ripley
31. Uonwnent of c. Brovm
32. Welsh Graves

33. Welsh Residence
34. Sulphur well
35. Hayse Grave

Ail Not ~umbered are Unknown•s llesidences.
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Lend Office
St. Stephens, Ala.
May l, 1841

I do hereby certify that the amassed & toregoing diagram
is correctly copied from the official township map in this

office - Witnessed by hand & private seal having no seal of
office.
J'ames Magoffin

(Copy)

Registra
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